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HO trsErro^f" 
- ; -. an election devoid of dari 
v. r=es. last :-nanitte^snurfg; -or-i 
— ^ e finishes," CHaire Werner was 
*:---rted House ^iaaa^president, 
3: nnie Needieman, vice presi-
H*nt, Murray"Skoletsky, secre-
- .;•>% a^d Gilly Oilman, treas-^ 
: ^r. Miss Werner was the 
•:•.,»* who ran unopposed, and X3il-
r^n wa&Tthe only* bne^wiio - w a s 
. . -elected. " ^ / ^ _ . 
originally, jthe HP had been 
-, zytiig.n ^P^^prttre - a lodge or 
;ngalpw in upstate New York 
. - Connecticut for a week's out-
..:- after examinations. How-
ever, inability t o - secure one" 
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By Murray 
. a;jsed cancellation of the plans. \ ^ ^ n S i r u t i s > ^ a v e r uomoe 
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i / 
Organizations interested, in 
h . ving a . representative address 
^mbly _ 
~ - srmy 
should contact 
Rosenblatt, Fhil Xranier, 
f^eigen, Jack Shor, 
Knopp before Janu 





The^fanuary 29 performance 
n^ the prize French film "Har-
^vest" will be the scene of an In-
jGrmal..meeting ^ f t h e Law S o -
ciety. All members should meet 
:n front of the. Roxy Theatre at 
1 p. m. on that day. _ ^ 
ADVERTISING SOCIETY 
At Thursday's meet ing of the 
Advertising Societynthe following 
officers were elected: Leo Racb-
nel, "president; Harry Minkoff, 
vice president; Stanley Barnett, 
secretary; Florence Scar, treas-
urer; and Dorothy Moskowitz, 
corresponding secretary. 
aser 
ver Bo b rs 
V2 
win over^West Virginia in their 
firs^meet last Sa^dajr t^gppJn^l-wJirTem" 
f o u r out oFf^keeight bouts, and - Jttudents 
rawing in oiie. — vi 
Lil Normie Roseman; w i t h - a 
technical K.O., Captain Marty 
Kaufman, Lenny Traub, - and 
TJhrtwy tvM&> Open 
t>urin*Jlegi9trmim Week 
tiring the period of regis-
tioa, the malri'r»«rt1ng ™w»™» 
^* tne library win be open 
every day from Wednesday, 
January 31, to Wednesday, 
February 7 inclusive, from 10 
ay^m. to 5 p y m . . announced 
Mrs. Lillian Nelson, librarian. 
.On January 30 and 31 and 
February 6 and 7 the library 
until 10 p r i g 
desiring to use 
Prof .Snider 
Stan-Romero with~Qeiasions. and. 
books usually kept in the His-
tory Reading Room will be 
able to obtain them i n the 
Main Reading Room. 
The newly elected officers in-
tend to continue t h i s term^s 4 n - | t h e first round of his fight with 
novaiions, namely; Adcraft and 
a luncheon. In addition, they 
hope to put out a society key. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
At its last business meeting of 
the term the Newman Club 
elected John McAuly, president, 
and Vincent 0"Reilly, vice pres i -
dent. Albert R. ^Sciarra was 
chosen for the treasurer's post, 
while Helen Kfcller and Anne 
sia Xurenshine with the draw, 
accounted l o r City's AVt points. 
Marty SehimmeL Willie Traub,] 
and Jack Entes dropped 'their I 
bouts, all on decisions. 
Rosman, l̂ g) pounder, f ighting 
his first intercollegiate bout, 
carried his opponent for the first 
round, but then, in a workman-
like manner, -threw. rights and 
lefts continually to the head, 
finally drawing—blood with a 
hard left cross to the nose (he is 
a southpaw). The referee stopped 
the fighT in 1:37 of the third 
round, awarding the victory to 
Rosmarron a technical knockout. 
Captain Marty Kaufman, East-
ern Intercollegiate Conference 
champ, danced his way through 
By Ruth Epstein 
Course^ T^torr e c g n u m l ^ i i g e r e 
more -Ifrongly criticized by stu= 
dents than any other courses, 
according- tax t h e recently "re-
leased report of t h e Student 
-f*»j T > T ¥ ¥ 7 * T > j Council Curriculum Committee, 
I I a n K x X l l i J B « M 4 ] T h e 32> page report ,wb3cn sur-, 
]iyeys 28 required courses, is based on the results of a questionnaire 
answered ny more -4iha»~-l*800 
i students last spring. The prepa-
i d n . • _ _ . . ! ration o r the report was super-
. . • T l l e „ T ? r d " p^HJgrrer-^Educa- j v i s e d hy Walter Herman, chair-
tion will be asked to abolish the {mstT1 
American Student Union at its 
; Dr. Ouy Edward Snider, pro-^ 
'fessor of^economics and chair-
man^-o^the Econonrrics Depart-
menirbf the camnner^^^enter,,^ 
fessiqnal Hospital after . a short 
illness! < Mel^i&red air 401. Mart-^ 
boiougU -RoaoT Yornters; N. Y ,̂ 
and w a s 63 year* okt 
Xfir Snider leaves a widow, tlie 
fbrmer Constance E. Berry, 
wiiojn l ie m a r r i e d in lOOS^-anita 
son, Robert Gordon S n i d e r / a n 
instructor in economics at the 
Clem Hamilton in the 127 pound 
clajss with his left in Hamilton's 
face all the way. He recalled his 
right i n the second and third, 
though, and keeping his s ights 
on the Virginian's head, got the 
referee's nod. 
x The Beaver machine struck a 
snag in the 135 pound class in 
the person of •Chris Hernandez, 
a shifty boxer and slugger. He 
next meeting, it was announced 
in an address delivered by Mur-
ray Plavner at ra recent meeting 
of the Teachers Alliance. _ 
Mrs. Van Uernodt, a member 
of the BHE, authorized Mr. 
glavner t o announce "that she 
will sponsor a resolution, de-* 
manding that the Communist- _ _ 
cofftroHed American S t u d e n t f t 5 r o B f e m s ; secondly, there is top 
Prof eta are the new secretaries, had Marty Schimmel groggy in 
The- <rfub-w*H-hold i ts semi lag-MUrd after two e Y e n ^ r o u n d s . . ^ ^ ^^onal 
annual dance Friday evening. 
January 26, at the Hotel Capitol. 
SIGMA ALPHA 
Next term's off icers of S i g m a 
Alpha, e l e c t e d . T h u r s d a y are' 
Philip Kramer , c h a n c e l l o r ; Edna 
Markowitz, v ice chance l lor i ' Mi les 
Siegal, secre tary; a n d Edward 
Schumer, treasurer-. 
A s t a t e m e n t s e t t i n g f o r t h the 
i ims and idea l s of S i g m a Alpha, 
written by Marty Rosenbla t t , re-
aring chance l lor , w a s adopted as 
a preamble to t h e fraternity's 
constitution. 
rtCEATRON 
Witrrp lans for a m u s i c a l revue 
discarded, T h e a t r o n is d i scuss ing 
the poss ibi l i t ies of "Men in 
White" a& a d r a m a t i c vehic le for 
r ext term. 
The" n e w officers, e lected 
Hursday a t 1 p m in room 405, 
"ft Jack J. S h a w , pres ident ; 
Mm Siegal , vice pres ident ; 
Sheir-y Law, secre tary; Morty 
i ;̂ M;r, treasurerr Marty D a w s o n , 
i' iy S n u l m a n , a n d Jerry S u s s -
•• .an execut ive c o m m i t t e e mem-
A rehearsal u i cpuug or tlic 
••iet Club haĵ » been ca i l eo for 
i e s jay , J a n u a r y 30. a t 10 a m 
i'Mjm 1420. 
(Cont inued on pa&e 3) 
U n i o n be d e n i e d execut ive 
s ta tus or a n y other recognit ion 
in our public schools and t h a t 
we t a k e i m m e d i a t e act ion to r i d 
our publ ic educat ional ins t i -
tut ions of t h i s ant i -democrat ic 
pressure group." 
According t o The_ Reporter, 
evening sess ion newspaper , Mr! 
Plavner asser ted in a te lphone 
conversat ion t h a t t h e a t tack on 
the A S U s t e m s directly from t h a t 
organizat ion's refusal a t i ts re-
An analys i s ind ica te s t h a t t h e 
economics ceourses were, d e e m e d 
t o b e t h e l eas t i n t e r e s t i n g of all 
courses surveyed. - I n addi t ion 
s tudent s fee l t h a t t h e y are n o t 
as valuable a s genera l ly bel ieved. 
T h e three major cr i t i c i sms of 
t h e e c o n o m i c s c o u r s e s a r e first,-i—a-a-m t h r e e vearsZlAtBr. 
t h e y n a g l e c t t o c o n s i d e r J&ate^3?°W^ ™r*° years inter. 
college. B o t n Dr. «nider*s clasises 
and . h i s son's c lasses Joined~num-
erous organ iza t ions , "~ i n c l u d i n g 
t h e S t u d e n t Counci l a n d T h e 
Ticker, in s e n d i n g c o n d o l e n c e s 
a n d f lowers to t h e f a m i l y of t b e f 
deceased . 
m u c h fac tua l mater ia l , and: l a s t -
ly, there i s n o a t t e m p t m a d e to 
re late t h e subjec t m a t t e r of t h e 
e c o n o m i c s courses w i t h o ther 
courses , i especial ly—IvTth toe 
social sc iences . 
On t h e o ther h a n d , t h e social 
sc iences courses were r a n k e d as 
Tnost in teres t ing of aU courses , 
and second for value. However. 
the students complained of too 
much factual material. 
to 
on 
C i v i l S e r v i c e L e a d e r 
~ Student opinion seems, to be 
that the teaching of a mass of 
facts is not education. It is the 
framework, cbrfcept, or prin-
The first of a series of five 
articles On"" unemployment in -
surance will appear in tomor-
row's Civil Service Leader. The 
series is expected to be of special 
interest to students planning to 
take one or more of 13 tests soon 
to be given for posts in the Di-
vision of Placement and Unem-
ployment Insurance of the State 
Department of Labor 
convention, 
condemn Russia's attack 
Finland. 
'•'If there was doubt before this 
convention as to who are the c i Ple that is important, 
real --leaders of the ASU there 
can.be none now. Anyone who 
remains a member of this or-
ganization after it refuses to ad-
mit^ that the Soviet Union has 
A full professoi 
Snider joined the staff-as a tutor 
in 1904, became an assistant pro-
fessor In 1917, and a n associate 
I n -
the college, , he wa^lacttve—-on^ 
niany "faculty groups, including 
the Plant, Survey, Autonomy, 
and. Currtr.uhinv Gomm***~t* 
JZ¥teHm&^ - h e ^ ^ a d 1 ^teen -ft 
teacher in - Des Moines (Iowa) 
High School and a teaching fel-
low at the- University of Mis-
souri. He a l so taught at the ex -
tension division of Columbia t seco  f  val e. o ever . :r~™r~ . J ^ _ r „ i * .„ .T.r-TI^ 
with the economics courses, -Uttftyerslty, and_ a t summer ses -
sions of t h e Universities of Chi-
cago, North < Carolina and- Pea-
body College; , 
Born on October 3, 1876, at, 
Cambridge. Iowa, ne was edu-
cated at elementary and second-
ary schools a t - p e s Moines and 
(Continued o n page 2) English also placed high in 
interest and value. As in his- i —"- = v 
tory, English instructors came in., ^ « ^ ^v- » . » ' «-
for student commendation. -j Ov-i ^ m C l P I H L O A D S 
Foreign languages, termed the 
committed aggression against j ^ore. spot in the College's sur-j 
Finland Ls either an outright riculum^tructure. were criticized! 
Communist or a Communist' f o r oeing useless and having no 
JNow Available 
sympathizer."_ 
The next Board meeting will 
be held Monday. January 22 
Ticker Termites Turn; 
To Bass Editors At Party 
relation to the problems of 
modern life. A complete change 
of aims and methods is ad-
vocated. 
T h e mathematics courses, 
ranking first in value on the 
job j (accounting- and o t h e r 
specialization courses were not 
Swinging into action at the 
beginning of the new semester, 
the Student Council Loan Fund_ 
Committee! will be ready to ex^ 
tend loans from $1 to $10. 
The committee, which was or-
ganized a t the-beginning of the. 
term with ah allocation of $250. 
B e g P a r d o n 
. ..* O old berg is the c i m . . >• 
£.;oramerciaI T e a c h e r Wa'l.er 
•nan a n d David Ivler, re 
J «;<i to a s co -ed i tor in last 
k i Ticker will a-ssun*e tnelr 
itoriu.1 postjs n e x t t e r m 
»/ praise or c o n d e m n a t i o n 
(Cont inued o n p a g e 
By Sid EL Ticker ^ .. 
fxittii^ uaiiu aii their worries of tho Aowapapci «».»J tiutxi ^ t t ^ r f ' h o t o O a p t u r e ^ 
^ittdes. t h e u i e m b t . s of T h e Ticker will a t t e n d a "Copy o o y " Party ^ 1 1 % e r a C l u b A w a r d 
Wednesday even ing , January 31 at the House P l a n Bui lding, 138 i '--
Lexington Aventie For t h a t even ing only, e*tch Tickerlte will be 
a n editor, with I h e phrase "Copy Boy" f lying all over t h e land-
scape The real editors. i*n t h e * 
o ther hand will become <fetaff 
members and will be forced to 
surveved> e l i c i t e d n o jmecial i w U 1 be'" a n a « e n e y from which 
^ S I ^ ^ ^ S : ^ - ^ ^ ^ f i s t u d e m * m a y bbrrow m o n e y for I t w a s 
4) 
s tudent social 
obey the eoinmand:* of tne 
wouldbe editors 
Complete w l t n i^£i^s,imi\ixiu>. 
games , and danc ing , the pa i ty 
S scheduled to begiii at 8:30 
p. m and wvill not"" t erminate 
uritil d a w n 
"Tne- ain. <.A u»»-- i/"»t; i^ to 
' I n t o trie World of T o m o r -
row." the Trylon a n d Per isphere 
as photographed by Harold H. 
nected witti the newspaper They j Levitt , h a s been c h o s e n a s 
dash into the offiOe. a n d d a s h ' pr i ze -winn ing picture in t h e 
out. again , Very few of t h e m j Camera Club contes t , 
know e a c h o ther We're trying | Hal Staub's "Study of a Si lver 
to build a close* spirit on the f Coffee Pot" w a s awarded s e c o n d 
s ta f f" prize, while third prize w e n t to f by the s t u d e n t members 
The lo l lop ing ii»uii*siii« oofcud "Wistful Young Lassie of T h r e e " ; -.,. •  ..- —..... 
^y^mjJiJojLui wjirt made by- Editor -*»y--Ira Zasloff . -a TowiSse"nd Har-
Wojk'owski: Slg Hoffman and - rtv jngfi m>ujf, 
T h e entries , on exhib i t in the r T h e Board of Hi^iier EdUCa 
tex t books and 
.social act iv i t ies . 
D P . Thon>as le i ardi and John 
Ferguson of the Hyg iene Depart -
m e n t are the faculty m e m b e r s 
of the commit tee . S t u d e n t m e m -
bers of t h e commit t ee . S t u d e n t 
members are Peter FondiSy-
Joseph L Weiss., a n a Sidney. 
• s g j p . e l d m a n , represent ing the 
senior-, junior.- and s o p h o m o t e 
c lasses respectively. 
Appl icat ions for * c o m m i t t e e 
secretary are n o w being received* 
B H K Ho,ld»* Budi i<- | H e t t r i n ^ 
I r v i n g oi iulbai ik. -co c «.» p y 
edltoiA. mid Ra lph Oonen. fea-
ture^ editor " Earlier in the acquaint sl^ff members with J 
each other." expla ined S. ^nley j semester. Jane Poppei ^a^ ap-
K Wojkowskl editoi "'1 nei e are | pointed ficW ŝ editor 
approximatei> 80 s tudents con | (Continued on j>**«,- *> 
Washington Ix>bby a n d on t h e I' t ion will conduct an open'*near-
fourth floor, were judged by P r o - ing pri the proposed budget for 
fessor Louis Weinberg of t h e Art the City Culleist.* t o n i g h t i n the 
Depar tment and Dr R A Wetzel I Faculty 'Council Room on t h e 
of T o w n s e n a HarrLs ; n inth floor 
•P8^" 
— .- -<-- ' • v - y 
S SSS3S 
zise Ftederal Board f-or-Vocaiaaaai Edoca i ibn-
^se—GcaaKs^^-ife&ers—Export—OmaijjiaiAy, U*e 
BGSZ: Ternnr^sd £Bd £lae Nstscessi Fore ign 
Trade OocibciL 
. TS«2«--is.-'no <kwibt £2£az h i s wor i . he lped 
"'- - -at credi t ^cr t^ser'iiJ^Mn3BgE"~ ' , _7 
-T5=e l^Gfeer. on behkif of the sxa&enTzs* tfee 
fgc« ?*->'; a a d Use adrnirj Estratacg* f e x t e s - d s i ts 
» > M H V I BOAJZZ* " cecdciSesces t o h i s son: Kobe^tiCJordori Snider , 
~~~ Ediior-2E-Cisef **«• **" ^ i s s frac tor ' ij§,-lafe" dep&raziexit feis 
" Jsi> welL - - _ • 
O v i r 
"T^^iri>c&^A-*tar5»- X*m- Z * z t -CZZ? - • • . 
^ Z 48& 
and Jack Shor 
.ProSesser Jtf&5=ers appo inted 
3 y c ^ ^ " ^ e a S i ^ _ P E i f e ^ 5 o r #*sere 
^Wojkowski -earned- i i e w 
editor- - - Civil • Service 
Stac>2T -K- Wb^fcowsklr *4© 
Ger&Sd Ue&ersasksi. *41 . Busi i iess Manager 
Jane Popper "4^ 
Zrv Shuaaar^c ^42 
Ralph Cohen '4i 
M a r a g f o g Editor 





Exit l ^ e College Jester 
-. - i i iwr- SBBSE2S,.. "&rtrr -»ar»3BSfc. ^m&3 
^ 
B n r r a 
•Zu&ixx. 9-SMsem VBTBXO. Z J « = . >•*=. K3«=. ' y.-Jwfl* M i r . r t e 
J^w-r-je. Sssrwvu. , 'Arrant geagflt, Zvme&t. W«pr?irPB. 
JLTTX&C Cr-i*nfc=&*i -#_rs=r=r GtfiaSte. E*»-*r-i l**a*z&*rr%. 
a«r-a*-ri *fc*2£«ji£i*-» SB*=je? JtM?cr Eata^rC 5**.raei._ Itprpcr 
sca£r 
?>r»<rici: Kensaec I C S e c Bfiraes-
T^^crsee?«d'"--treeis" wheEer-er t h e y c a m e 
Qtt~ on sfee, s tage . We laa^hed heart i ly 
^trt^erd t h e y prn ;oc the ir s l o t s . W e a p p i a s d e d 
-JBTT, *>p->g?a ya- i fa7fy f o r ZnOTje f>r t̂̂ *ry"!'3»TT>Tp*;,n-t. 
wise^ t h e y f inished. We ssaalTy rece ived a 
few more hijarioas -skgts: ,-̂ - tnos*> of t h e m 
rvngTr>?fj arid sozEe of t h e s e "hoi lowed-" A n d 
as t h e sho«- ^ras over* w e a l w a y s ie f t i n a 
satssraed gsooc, real iz ing t h a t t h e a n tars of 
our "coOege c^ssediaris'^ wJerie OQ" a p a r 
those o f professaoaaal^ratSSo. -screeri, -aridj^stage 
lesters. 
Ifer^y-f'.gpEeBbiasfc ftrrd Ber^er^wess ieT axe 
a o r ser^ors. a n d s o o c t ^ y ^ w H l Jea^e /j&e 
skyscraper" t h a t is t h e ^ S c h o q l c^^Bas jaes s , 
B s r m g t h e i r a l s b g e ^ e r t o o shor t Stay a t t h e 
College. th«y j a a a e his tory a s asxateur 
coaaedJans 
• J^o s ^ d e r i i -jsill ever forget "Four WaI2s,! 
"Tri-d,--e^e-e-y-i2h.' *TChe, S e x I^cr«rer.** a n d 
-JS& I>ukfe of Windsocr *Pho23eS t h e Klng^— 
-iust t o znes t lah a f e w of t h e i r m o s t popo lar 




School isstrpdticed * i s t p o v e r -
crosrded tmlldine: Latruardia 
vlztLallzes '"Crril / 'seryjce West 
Potnt"., . Benj>y F x i e d ^ a i n 
dreams-«of .Rose B o w l , a n d ' loses 
t o 13V* 20--6 "U-Book^sales h i t 
1 ^ 0 0 — H e s s e - P l a n ,-goes H?I1-
bi i l y . . Olri cheexTfeaders ^J^z^ 
^feanteea, wavyr, /K>id. . ; t^clgom^ 
Werner. Shleai^/Gilhriai i t o p HP" 
b a a o t t i n g - . ' .Agitat ion s tar t s for 
Ins ide De^s". .Factt l ty'spl i t bn 
question-
s ta lks w i t h n o o n t i m e 
t h r e e d e a d . 23 - i i a r t 
s w e e p s eJect ioas 
With . . . 
to h e a d S C ; F i n e . Feigiff ^ : : 
"run-offs.. . .«Fresh take sophs i^ 
•bixake ^dapc^ - . . Col lege. consider.? 
aboHUon o f B B S degree . Pel; 
f^aid^ C l t y \ ^ o a B g e h a s secor.d 
^largest e i i r o i M a i t In XJ. S. 
Alumni , S C favo^v faculty ma; 
for deanship-.-.- .J3Iack Cat &anc^ 
greets^ Hallowejen, heralds Ticker 
i f o v i e I t e v i v a l . . . Valentine r? -
fu tes "riot" s lur a t School <; 
B u s i n e s s . : . H P " R o c % t to th* 
\Mnrm" s cores sol idly . . .Fried 
sparks "Beat Brookjyr 
K i n g s m e n crovrr. 
. . SQ- refuses en-
A S U r a l l y . . . N Y . A 
s t u d e n t s cot for 
d meeting; 13 
rally: 
BeavefcsV 1 
dpisenie i i t <Jf 
cjuotas fo; 
fai lure t o 
l a t e r removed/ for f a l s e applica-






T h e y d o n g t e d gratni tously t h e i r sexwicea t o 
scmeTggg^ orga^.mraons -y*iif>5 y g n a f f a i r * 
at t h e Col lege - B e c a u s e of t h i s t h e y ga tried 
-a populari ty cneqfuaied t o t h a t of. a n y gtlieT-
sradent or group of' g tadgs t s . 
I t fs w i t h a deep fee l ing of pr ide t h a t Ci ty 
Col lege send'-g t h e s e t w o ^'regaiar feSers^ i n t o 
£he worid . hspiysg t h a t s o s t s d s i r t h e t r t a l e n t s 
win' be reeogrsiaed. • 
to" a t basket bai l r l m l c ^ ^ P r o -
U b v i e Revival f ^ S o r Schultz d i scusses plaq for 
shows *"Cat a n d Canary" as special centra l ized t w o - y e a r 
Rosenblatt , Wessier a l s o e n t e r - bus iness s c h o o l . .Elevator sys-
">a?-n be fore -overflow- audi tor ium t e m revised aga in . . . .Fbner, Cad-
. . C c ^ c h m a n at^Accpun t i n g S o - ^ e n ^ j a c A y o y a d d r e s s s tudents at 
c iety o S ^ ' B u s i n e s s Tear** ^. Col- I7SPC P e a c e R a l l y . . - Annua] i n ^ 
aegg ^hivjerjs-wxthoo^heat during- ^signia ruxi-a^8ffiBg-pe^gmg7r.ICC 
first cold s p e l l - . . R e d Cross sporxsocs^chib r a l l y . . . T e n juniors 
booth s e t u p i n J p b b y . . Proms a c c e p t e d ^ by S i g m a Alpha . . . 
b lossom forth in a l l t h e i r gory; D e a n Mayers a s k s -co-operation 
lose m o n e y . . . Spor t s Editor B o y o in open l e t t e r . . ."Rdtetiori'^si^re 
_JL£?J'C*X—^irrP'1^ for **TTirlr' nf Iwrtn. TT|r"lii.iiTu iil l l i iirw^rfirrrrr 
sportsrnanihlpT" s o p h s a t tack a p p o i n t m e n t p l a n — ASTJ pre-
"Bqyo t h e B o o b ; " f r o s h a t t a c k s e n t s "Per j^nd^enc i l s* ' . , _ J, G. 
^sophs^; - s o p h s — a t t a c k frbsirrr: Tielferi fiiaugriratfes Good^j Wm 
Former Ticker Edi tor W e i s s m a n S o c i e t y . . . AA sets u p "Sidney 
-attacks Wojkowski f o r *^an^^Slein=rMemorial hosp i ta l i za t ion 
warranted a t t a c k o n tnyse t f ;* t -FJund , . .Brook lya 'bera te s Beaver 
WTo^kowskT a t t a c k s W r efssJnan. . . in basketball squabble . 
H o H u m ! - wrWoR*t-Tru» f o r president''—-
3iat TTctirrari shaws_ boys "how M e a d . . . Abbot- a n d C5osteHo m -
A S a d Move The Wind .'-*, 
-r-
—7 Cuv E. Snider 
"?H£ death ol Professor Guy E Snider. 
criairrsar. of tht- Economics I>epartm»st 
takes a w a y irorr. the School of Business one 
of iVi mos&. d is t inguished rhembera "Fo? 36 
years h e ta^ight a*. *he- coi iege Tniitdtng Tor 
himself a -reputation ach ieved oy very 
facuitv roembers 
few 
jrARCS^SSS -of w h e t h e r -or so€ we^-cori-
ssder the 'Americ^ri S t u d e s t Uzuoh ' a 
H5 belt*" for CoszzmniszrL or 
w h e t h e r *fer not t h y t organizat ion em>d in r e -
fizstng t o co£3desr|iL Russ ia a s an aggressor 
nat ion it t h e present corifUct. w e view w ^ h 
_'•CTadyrar,ation -a=y -attexupc-^-hy t±^e facul ty . 
the adssisi istra^bri. or t h e Board of H i g h e r 
Educatior.—^vs- ban t h e ASU from t*^ Cfry 
TZJZB a a d i t o r i a m d u r i e g H P week. 
crown JDunleayy a n d Pf ef fer 
Ci?^ C o S e g e K i n g a n d Q u e e n . 
-Lit t le K^erniin** a t t a c k e d by 
F a t h e r Cough Im . J u n i o r s 
c h a n g e m i n d s ' a g a i n , g o from 
P e n s t o XincoinT f r o m #orjaial_te_ 
opt lohal . S C oTp^p" o s e d . t o 
Browder a p p e a r a n c e ; c o n d e m n s 
S o v i e t mvasrion F a t h f f TaTh^» 
Interfc»t^c ir. ic**: i:;-.rjcat-e opcrfatiorii of 
rorexgr. tratie :j*- ^rgamizec 12; 1S12 the 
course^: in trie foreigr. trade fieid In ^ad-
dit ion, h i s outside act ivi t ies brought him. in 
c o n t a c t wth the War Trade Board, the United 
S ta te s Shipping Board, the United. S t a t e s 
Bureau of Foreign, and Domest ic Commerce. 
coitegeji The. phi losophy of densocracy i s 
based oh t h e pnncipae t h a t the right £ of the 
minor i ty xxtttst be respected n o matter_ h o w 
distastefuZ t s e y m a y be to the major i ty . 
With t h i s principle" 4n mind . £he Jioard of 
Higher Educat ion miicmid rc&e. d o w n Mrs. J a h a 
vat: D e r n o o t s resohrtiori t o ban the. ASTJ f r o m 
t h e c a m p u s . 
on "ChurcTi a n d S t a t e " a t New-
s a 5 Club E>ella Lihd draws 
cheers a t Sen ior Prom Hoop-
sters o p e n ise&son w i t h victory. . . 
faculty Bars Browder . SC; pro -
tes t s o n principle of 'I'free 
speech"' . P r o f s puff In IAC 
h o o p *5bntest . City s e e s second 
'noop win^. doesn't see a n o t h e r . . . 
ADcraft discttsses pr ivate l ives of 
models tr**? beats City i n a c -
c o u n t i n g "quiz .Sen ior read ing 
abolit ion' approaches . 
Dixie Dunbar s truts a s . Soph 
Strut queen> Mrs. Medal ie dis-
cusses school problems wi th SC 
. . . Lexicon announces Senior 
© e i e b s . . . Law Soc ie ty discusses 
i n t o l e i a n e c . . . Mayers defends 
capi ta l i sm i n d e b a t e rT. T. .e-a d 
s p e a k s a t Chr i s tmas assembly. 
1,300 a t t e n d . . .SC a w a r d s finally 
distributed . E x a m s c h e d u l e ap-
pears . . . Good Will Soc ie ty opeh^ 
job c l in ic . E m p l o y m e n t Bureau 
ge t s g r a n t . . C h a r g e YCL subsi-
dat lon of A S U c o n v e n t i o n dele-
g a t e s ; A S T J jrtfnlps—alX.^S^pta 
Alpha, S C i n a u g u r a t e Freshman 
O r i e n t a t i o n . . . Wres t l ers -g a i ii 
init ia l v i o t e r y . . . LeVan -. plan-
bigger j o b brochure^. .Exam 
week s tar t s . A t f s quiet: gt~Zero 
Hour. 
COKE'S A t t ) P P W : : ' T h a r * «i>> tti^ tx>yfi 
ca f i us ••KerrjeJ-"' .^The Bank of U S failure 
-remember'^" Aiktrd Mr Herbert Spert; in ^ 
E c o talk 'Uo l'f snapped Marty Rindsberg. 
"I slibUid be m Harvard r>OTr" I t? Joseph 
Kara-^yk >. deimitior. tî a.̂  aiit*ioj*-y i> m a c ' s 
cash 5furrfri:der value Ow^rhearc a; the S t u 
d e n t Counci: "i jr.aKe a ' rt;ot;oi. -see ran a 
p lay the proc*rrdi of w\>;i<_.i. will ^> fvr «oa.p 
a n d i-oweis- Let i ••.«»:.-K. " A ; ^ C Ai'ii Oirty 
Faee* " Ac_ordifig t̂ . M^rly C**hi: i-oiiie of 
the m<riJitKrr> isoiicitod, iiir)d,s ii^orr, s*ude^t^> 
but the ASU'era didn't eol iee: ta i«rd cent 
"I know a giri h o m JLoag I^ t i . .d d:^-*.^ i / . 
Rudolph Faeric-s ^ S h e ' 5 « Grea* .Seeker 
Ans Mr D^.vid MedSessoh tells hi*, c iasses about 
hLs fr:^nd who works for the C:^o..-.: <3xi<*£d He 
dOfe^ l l^hthuu^ekcepl^g .Overheard rlE oS: 
"Who was that girl I t e e u y v , 0 outwit ia^t 
night . ' i n honor of th« la^c a^^eaxaiic*^ of 
Marty Kosenbtartt and BerriE* Wessier as the 
college comedians the 40 ciaiss wai 11 At.king 
of naming their Feb 3rd Senior Cia^» Night. 
"Ross and West Night" Harry Peain ne&rs 
tisat G*j&*:ti YtLStit; Sirutie noay give boxing 
iesso£i< next term And suggests it be cal led 
a scrap course It is reported t h a t the m e m 
b r̂r« of t h e B^_ Soc ie ty are ngw_ ca l l ing thtetr 
group t h e BSU. to compete with the ASTJ 
Mr Robert Henderson, mforrr^s hlg h y g i e s e 
Prof. Saider Dead; "rp— " 
Served 3 6 Years JLe£teW*H 
.?ect ̂  o r>. "* L-«i .<t- =• tag^e syphil l i t ics donf ined 
at Weildrtr Is land- -I was, there a few years 
ag-Lr " Overheard a t a Lhes Coaamittee Hear-r 
:ng That ^ rlgrrt.. you're I>eft ' Hy BLrn-
Lsauii. claims- he'.? the only or.e m tne col lege 
wiivj u.jcAfi..-a sharpy oiue «r^d gxayr y a r m a l k e 
' - il^ry ou^i*. t/j refeT* to i"lrilaxid <u t h e 
pei i i r^oia " p*pes Paui I>eff Ai^d S a m 
Kiaoaxier- sp lu t tered in h i s PJS speech t h a t 
th.% l a n f f is taiid - to protect o^Uy ixidu^tries 
in Americas. Overheard in Art 1 --The dif-
fcierit s h a d e s of red are l ight i<ed dark red. 
and b^rscht red '* .r ^Faking attend«»rice Pro 
fejssor AaroAi"' Sakolgky caiied S t i e n - ••ihere 
wa& JL»„ a r . ^ f f H e the^« pronou^eed i t Steiix 
,- ibZjUl i,<j p e e p "Hj3xmJ*' he mut tered "Guess 
both are absentr* . "Ha»e you got a c e n t ? " 
begged t h e freshJaoah "tfd,n repHed t h e 
senior. I u s t Lifebuoy."* 
a t tended Grinne l i Col lege strrd 
the Uriiversity of Wiscons in He 
received his. B L from t h e lat ter 
u r J v e r s i t ^ i s 2901 his M A from 
the University df Missouri in 
IS'OZ. ^ n d h*i'PhJ> from Colum-
bia in 190T" 
UJ. the forei^tj trade field when . 
La 1912 he orgariiz<rd courses in 
foi eign i rzucie fo§ p, jo int t o m m i i -
t ee represent ing City College^ the 
Chamber of Coii inierce of the 
State" of New York, t h e Amer ican 
Manufacturers Export Associa. -
t ion. and the B->ard of Trade and 
Transpor ta f 'oc 
Among h is pc»bil<_c»ti^no *t>ct 
"Taacottoti of Gro&g Earxrii*gs of 
Railroads." "Selling in Fore ign 
Markets.** and ' P a p e r Work in 
Export ^ a d e ' He atsb~ c o n -
tributed t o profess ional m a g a -
zines 
r̂ > tsic gd;tor of 5Tse T s c f c c r r — 3 r ^ ~ : 
Ir—^ n e p c r t i e r i h * ! " Aii ciut>s re«l«: 
•rtzte. Use Paci^ty C o m x n c c c a n 8tu4r 
Actii:tiec OtrTcre t£*e opecui« at tbe cr-
:ersi &i i^osns »i i i not be a^zi^zied fco a: 
c;^£ fer a-nj- p&rpose a c t a tt tia* M« 
r*-co322ixe4 ' bv Mi* Cozonxitee 
xi Is * rule of tbe Board or EU*i-
M s c i i M n that aii cluiis x sbs i i t each tt/. 
tt^rtr i i s^ o / t^fi&er*. p*rrpose, .etc: wl>-
tiie Cojs^iki£t«<e £J2<i _tj^at all xnoftgyTia«g !" 
gf^Cb* c i sb i be d£^o»i£ed with Us* Cea:. 
r r e a ^ V e r to fa* wiiinira-^ii a* 'needed 
C":-t>i lhjt-1 s e r e £u»t. >«^f« o f tbo 't̂ U 
' -̂ .̂ Vg -=.r̂ i i_ave £Ol cL=pp*lt*-<l *a f*sr.. 
*-:rii u*e Ocjitrai Tre-»«arer sSouixI do ; 
fnarrTifediatg^y A S <iub» t h a t have &o *̂  
ocruii v i t i i ttat Cfaifrai Trea*arex wiii t 
rcqu^rdl to ..JjMfcleALe tlse rrafpn. tt>£Tefof« 
Fergus 5©r t£ue re^la^ratioQ »f dut 
o s tJ^e axa i^ floor Xc^ac should be riii*-
^ «.rui t e s t U/ th^ secretary of tbc F^^ui:. 
Cocusiitfee OR S i u d e c t Activittea iSox i* 
;r. tr.< stiiiJ xoos&y oefore tbe begrtn-oi--
£^ cĵ e vezsc AX c<.;i?> ffUh to ̂ • c - - g w t o e 
tb* fl^pt wrek px tbe term 
£>Ai&* A c t X H / a . Secretary 
JS-xtui * H«U> Ht. i«U-tx « l i i be Co. 




S H I F T I N G S C E N E S O N 
T H E S P O R T S S T A d E 
B y E u g e n e B o y ^ •- . 
T h e jubilant Juniors colored 
t h e l a s t remnant of a crazy qui l t 
intra-mnral season wi th g a u d y 
dyes Thursday i n - t h e m a i n a h d 
auxi l iary g y m s ^ where t h e y 
^ _ ~ _ - _ ^. s m o t h e r e d the Sonh& h x basket-^ 
B R p O K L T O j g T X F Q Q X B A l X GAME O u t ^ f therstarrds t f c e y f e F l t n d = _ J « ^ ^ * - « « w ^ 
Juniors T o p 
Sophs To W i n 
IritraihuraJs 
i>„ur. On the ir f a c e s is a look of j o y o u s tr iumph. A look p l a c e d 
iht-re by t h e f irs t de fea t of a Beaver; e leven by a Brooklyn squad 
KI the h i s tory of t h e t w o schools . W i t h f ierce cries t h e y .swoop 
e . w n upon t h e goa l pos t s i n t e n t u p o n secur ing th i s tradit ional 
emblem of victory. B u t surrounding t h e uprights is a gr im cordon 
of La vender supporters . W a v e a f ter w a v e of a t t a c k i n g K i n g s m e n 
are repulsed, u n t i l f ina l ly t h e o v e r - t h e - r i v e r boys leave dejectedly; 
...But'the episode i s n o t comple te . F o r in Jihe h u s h o f early dawn, 
they creep oyer the- i sewiSohn S t a d i u m w a l l t o s i lent ly purloin the' 
desired pos t s . ' -" y- ' _r.. 
^ CIT3*-ST. >OHN*S BASKETBAJLL G A M E - F i f t e e n t h o u s a n d 
persons watchrthe> qu^clk^pa^ssage^bf t h e ball d o w n court. T o t h e m 
it Ls just a basketbal l g a m e . But tb the m e n in lLavender 
fierce s t rugg le . **oi^this t e a m h a s l b s f t h r e e s t ra ight h o o p c o n -
tests a n d is t h e underdog.- t i n th i s s e t - t o . However, t h e y are 
Q£terjBined^fcd-win agahiat t h e fa voted rtediHenT for n o H o l m a n 
a n d thereby 
reta ined the interc lass p laque , 
plaque. Had t h e S o p h s t a k e n 
e i ther of the contes ts , t h e trophy 
would .have been theirs . 
*-Tb.e Juniors jolted t h e c o m -
3>eting classes for 85 po ints dm?-' 
i n g t h e term, whi le t h e S o p h a 
jogged past t h e term's tape w i t h 
B y dehtering the ir a t t e n t i o n 
Meet 
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
Jbut tiredi quickly ^trtd eked^ but 
a dlose decl'slbhr^ ^~ 
T h e 445 pound bout p i t t e d 
- f ^ e r m y : TraTib; City^.^agjtinstr- Joe 
Sukrejz. JBoth boys were s luggers , 
andT stood. toe-to-toeV, ' t h r o w i n g 
p u n c h e s for all _t&ree rounds . 
Traub g o t the dec is ion , b u t a g a i n 
Hoopsters Get ting 
Closer And Close: 
troached t e a m _ h a s ever lost fdur straight. Fnrioii_g|y tn^y f ight , 
s.naring^the s p h e r o i d from t h e h a n d s of"the Ind ians . At t h e ha l f 
the score r e a d s 14—14. B u t t h e y are e x h a u s t e d . And despite t h e 
pleading of "Babe" Adler t o "get i n t h e r e boys," i t is i n vain . 
Dejectedly they^walk off t h e court, a loser a g a l n ^ - —— 
c n C T - G E T T Y S B U B G WRESTLING MEET—For two years 
Gettysburg h a s b e e n a power in m a t j c i r c l e s , "For t w o y e a r s ^ h e 
boys frbna P e n n s y l v a n i a h a v e m e t a n d defeated^ t h e cream oi t h e 
courtry's wresjtlirigi^ipp. A n d t h e y s tar t t h e i r . third year by m e e t -
ing t h e Beaver,-* T h e week-Jbefore Sapora's s trugglers h a d taken 
on Softball, volley ball ,-and f e n c -
ing. -tor"^Seniors were abe t o 
g a t h e r 70 ^points. ThjeL, F r o s t y — „ . p ^ i ^ , ^ >—iT" ^ ---y—~. 
t h o u g h t fi&^ural a c t i v i ^ T 1?** - H f » i « n ' s -hpppstersTca^ie 
point less and proved the i r po int i £ f ! L ? 0 i 2 t l f i o s e r to « ^ f r - . « * t e l scor ing n o ~pbThts T n w a t e r 
polo, swimming, ^oltey ball a n d 
basketbal l . T h e Frojsh-Stumhled-
to t h e finish^. U n e \ w i t h &V2 
points in the. 
a thorough - tronhcing a t t h e h a n d s of F . a n d M. a n d n o t too m u c h 
trouble w a s a n t i c i p a t e d by t h e h u s k y m o u n t a i n e e r s . But t h e y were 
just too t o u g h a n ^ _ w M k e d ^ o f i w i t h . a n 18—28 -victory t o m a k e 
Gettysburg t a s t e the"-hemlock of defeat , a drink w h i c h they h a d 
not p a r t a k e n Of f or quite a t ime . . 
SCENES W ^ HOPE TO SEE—The—Lavender h o o p quintet to 
ball, w h i e the sturdy S o p h s are 
wrest ing, swimmjgj^arid-Jaoxing-
UL14J Jiul4cii . AUJIUT01 T h e i n t r a -
m u r a l i t e s \^l>ose act ion mer i t 
nods a n d gold stars are : Wfll 
Weitz , *41; "BTriT' R ichman, '41; 
S tan„ Feingold, 4.2; Abe Bart , 
*42 r Will Sherman, ^43; S o l R e i s -
m a n . '43: fbiT r^ihi^ , qa^-g^fr* t 
'40 a n d Harry Scrier, '43. 
tWJQy Schi ir of\^Ci^ a n d BtH _± 
Mucklow of W e s t \ V l i ^ i n i a r i S S -
ihders, c o n c e n t r a t e d o n h a r d 
i s t o t h e body c o m i n g 'from 
far back. Schur b o u n c e d off 
the ropes twice w i t h hkrcTrlghts 
B t i t ~ l ^&te—head. 
season S a t u r d a y
n i g h t , but t h e y couldn't qui te 
m a k e i t a n d los t to_Franklin ^nrt 
Marshal l , 34—327 -^ 
Thjeg_showipd^ great improve-
T h e Juniors hoick crowns in S e n T * , ^ S ? * ? ^ , ^ ? * a g a i n s t 
basketbal l , water polo^and h a n d - ^tJ^S^^•% !*%!*&**!}% 1&St 
hair w h m *.hA «tii^rfV s ^ r ^ c a^» Wednesday , but the ir d e f e n s e 
was, s t m errat ic and they—suf«, 
I t i e d k U i e l r f i f th success ive d e -
cklow3* 
strong, aggress ive th ird , r o u n d 
batt le won the- bout for- t h e r 
visitors. .^ 
T h e Mouhtaneers* la s t dejcisiorL 
c a m e h o m e o n B e e c h e r Hlnkle"s 
powerr%l_rjght , t iahd i n thp VTS-
pouncT e n g a g e m e n t . H e w o r e 
d o w n Jack Entes , a s we l l a s 
pract ical ly knock ing-h imse l f out , 
s o t h a t both were t o o t ired e v e n 
tu vyuH.ar~m~tne t l i l id staium." 
feat tdxthe t u n e of 31-^-26. 
T h e hoops ters do n o t t a k e to1-
t h e f loor a W i n unt i l February 3^ 
w h e n t h e y m e e t Loyola C o l l e g e 
of Ba l t imore aV^t . Nichoas^Ter^ 
race . T h e y mee^ F o r d h a m a t 
Madison Square Garden on t h e 
7th. - \ * 
^ 
B u t E n t e s w a s on t h e d e f e n s i v e 
all t h e w a y a n d t h e n o d w e n t 
t o Hinkle . .«-_ -
T h e Beavers , atx t h i s point , h e l d 
a 4— 3̂ lead. wtQTonly t h e h e a v y -
w e i g h t b a t t l e left,^ W U x Sid_ 
Turensh ine , in less t h a n t w e n t y 
s econds , - h a d a lready k n o c k e d 
t h e vis itors' Hank Goodman^ 
T i r k e r S p o r t f i S f n f f M e e t s I - ^ l t - J S ' ho^ed foat this^ rest-anoT - t h r o u g ^ t h e ropes. H e l e t . i t 
B a s k e t b a l l J i f i r r s . F i v e ^ e ins ta l l a t i on of n e w blbod f rom g o a t * h a t , though , a n d c o a s t e d 
s p ^ l t ^ ^ ^ i e t h a r ^ b y IMinrnh^g r ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ball t eam." ^ 
T h e g a m e willhe/played? s o m e -
t ime dur ing t k e i n i d - y e a r v a c a -
t ion, sa id JDJtck Gdldberg, C a p -
ta in of t h e scribes' squad. 
i • • w 
-right out of the" Inv i ta t ion T o u r n a m e n t . . . Marty" K a u f m a n a n d 
SW T u r e n s h i h e t o p a c e t h e r ing s q u a d t o a s u c c e s s f u l sea'son a n d 
a v ictory in t h e Eastern Interco l l eg ia tes . 
Mermen Wiu Fourth Straight 
T h e members of the Ticker 
Sports Staff have accepted a 
The City Col lege m e r m e n s w a m fain: brokp h i s own pool record 
- tlich way to the ir fourtn c o n -
secutive w in Fr iday n i g h t w h e h 
they de fea ted NYU, 40—35 at t h e 
Wain Center pool. 
The City a q u k m e n s tarted 
handsomely by w i n n i n g the 300 
yard m e d l e y a n d 220 yard swim, 
Adolph S a m o l u k cross ing t h e 
line first in t h e l a t t e r e v e n t . 
Samoluk a lso s e w e d ' u p the _rneet i 
hy w inn ing t h e 440 yard free - ' 
styie. * 7" 
Harry Liber, Beaver co^cap-
whi le captur ing t h e 150 yard 
backstroke in 1:47.6. He h a d 
previously^swum. in_the winn ing 
medley relay. - ,-M 
GET YOUR 
Malteds - Sandwiches-Driaksi. 
— a t 
Cohen's Candy Store 
130 E. 23d St. 
Across U»e. Sreet from Theatre 
the Jun ior Vars i ty -a t t h e e n d of 
t h e terrn^ wi l l g i v e t h e Lavender 
the required p e p t p ^ s n a p 
t h r o u g h t h e ^ rest of t h e f ight , 
rarely ceroing^ogit of h i s crouch . 
T h e d r a w spUt t h e ptrart ^ t v f h g -~^s~-^«'«' * * w w j u o y n i ^ t , ArAMg- ****** etpcrv idn^ jnn 
recpTd^.-hrT6alrfog^7c«Uui atf tatkr.X| City Hg-*¥*—$Vz edge . 
s^ 
SPECIAL STUDENTS LUNCHEONS—30c, 3Sc, 45e 
. .- .__. 0»«fctoc MmrtUmg Si 
Oroap iMitahmonM 
IMrvaUy Opyirt to 
KENMaRE tALl 
s i>:i 
• Y o u ' l l l i k e o u r f o o d b e c a u s e o u r g o U c y a«» a l w a y s 
i s t o s e r v e t h e m o s t d e l e c t a b l e m e a l s a t s t u d e n t 
T r p e w r i t e r a — B r i e f C*ses 
C a m e r a s — F i e l d G l a » » e s 
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M a k e tKc a<;<fUtfinlaiice of 
N e w VoeJc's largest text-
book bai | ;« im store »i the 
very b e g i n n i n g of you-r 
col lege t . J r f f t , i f you w<rtil 
to £el i m . i r Mi l l ru^r m i l 
of every f<:xiix»ok dol lar 
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Frieda 
S c h w a r t z , BerrtSceSe ig le . 
J o s e p h JWerttseisi-
c e b s were accepted 
C E tae^seporasr ta l Board. 
zac3ode: 
T ickerAwsor ia t HHTT -yg~ 
; Co-ord lnator of School R^ 
f o r m s : H e r b Ginsberg; 
Char le s f > h w e i m 
l i n e , H o w a r d W e l s s m a n . 
S t r a u s s ; F r o s h 
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